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FOUND
A Ne'w" Steelbead Stream
By JOHN CLARK HUNT

N

remain practically unlmowll to
fishermen, particularly a :;trcam
whose hanks h.lxe been inhabiterl ::illce
1850 b,' hordes of·whitc mcn. Besides,
the be~t fi~hing waters oi this river~
the Trinity in northwe~tt!rn CaJifllrnia
-are but two haul'S' driYe from Redding, on thc principal north and 50uth
Pacific hig-hway.
The reason outsiders and even n:1ti\:e_'i of the Trinity country did Hut
know uf the rin:r':; excellent tishing- b
simple. It wa:i mud-guld-mining
lllud.
\\-h e n tllc gultl-hung-ry miners
!,u:,lwd intLl the lJi:;, rug-ged, spar5dy
Int!ian-inliilIJill:t1 Klamath and Trini[y area llllrillJ,'" Caliiumia'5 gullI-rush
d'-l)":', thl.'y ioulld the yelluw :ituJI, lllillions uf d01Iar:i· worth. altlll~ the ri\"~r
bars alld IJll thc trihutarie:.. T11I:" illlmeuiately beg-an to wash goll! .from
21

the gravel and the creck hanks. and
mining mud di~colored the clear. cold
waters of the Trinity. But gold pans
were not fast enoug-h: so rockers. crude
cradle-like iJoxe5.came into U::ie. This
me[hod was followed by flume boxes
with riffles to catch the gold. Then
Call1l~ the inevitablc m<t:,s prut!uctiunhydraulic mining-whcrcin the power
,If water !:; employed tn wil~h g-uhl
rram hig-h g-r<lYd Lars, stream banks,
ilnd eYCI1 irom whule mOUlltain-sitles.
Thc Trinity ran red amI thick with
Illud. It cca~ctl to be a river, ancI bccame a debris callal carrying' muck to
the Klamath Hi;;er. tllcllce to the PaLine.
By thc time the lJig hydraulic dig-

g-ings were wurking uut. another mdhml oi l1Iining- hall Lecll iUUlld. :"Iudern
lllo1l5tl.::r:i known i1;i dredger;; lJeg-all
wurkillg" tht.: river rbts that had been
spared ill the' early da)"~, and re-wurked
the lIid plat:cr l1igg-illg.:. wht:rt.: whit,.:
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mcn and Chinamen had dug hy hand.
These huge floating destroyers oi oottoJ11land efficiently claw up the t:<lnh
to bedrock. and !ea"e in their wake
man-made hills of bare rock with the
::ioil wil5hed into the river.
That is why the Trinity remained
unknown to steelhead fishermen ;111til
1~I..J.~, when a wartime rc:;tricIion on [he
me of material and nWll furLeri g-oJd
lllining to close down. 1'llI.:n, p'·ub:llJly
ior the hrst time since 1850, the riyer
!lecamc really clear. Br 19-1-5 a 51l1all
1Il11l1bcr of :lng-iers had learned ::hat the
Trinity was a jim-dandy ::tcdheatl Jiy
strcam. Slowly the new:; lcaked out
that fighting steelheau ht~alJ[ie~ wt:re
waitillg" in a ri\'er which had been Lon~itlcred the cxclu5(\"c 'tlumain af [he
llliner5.
During the ~tutullln oi 19-1-5. [he first
year I ri~hcd tilt.: Trinity, [hert: wcre
"cry few fishermen. One year later
there werc hUill1reus. Tilt.: water was

~ J '1 'itr( v:rf. 53 Ivh3 )
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For miles and miles the Trinity Riyer ran red and thick with mud

IKETY-FIVE years is a long
time ior a goootl trout ::itream to
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r and the stee1hertd runs were large.

cItIeaseemed that the newly d'15CQVered

tream miaht become a rival of such
;amo us st~elhead rivers as the Klamath and the Eel in Cali fornia. the
Rogue and Umpqua in Oregon, the
Sk-ykomish, Stuck, Saleduck and
Green in \Vashington.
. \Vhen I first tried the Trinity in
September of 1945, I was a confused
fisherman. Although I had fished for
various species of trout in streams and
Jakes for several years and had come
to think of myself as a fly fi:;hcrn1l1.n,
I didn't seem to hayc the know-how
to catch steelhead. After three weeks
of using the large, brilliantly colored
bucktail flies that were recommended,
1 still was not catching the hig silver
and red fish I could see in the deep
riffles and pools of the river.
Then I decided I would play wise
and watch the native anglers. I
found that they were using everything
e.....:cept flies. l'Iostly they used salmon
roe and spinners. with spinners producing the greatest number of fi~h.
Knowing that I had neYer been successful as a bait fisherman, I settled
for spinners. I had it casting outfit I

Tilt!

had used for black bass and trolling
for large lake trout. But after hooking onc big stee1he'ad that fought like
a wild bronco until he broke my line,
I was not able' to hook another, although I tried for days,
"To heck with this:' I finally told
myself. "Something is wrong. You'lIe
caught plenty of trout, large and small,
and steel head are trout. So use your
own method."
And, being a hard-headed fellow,
that is e."Cactlv what I did. I bought
a supply of Gray HacJdes with peacock bodies on 6 and 8 hooks, Gray
Hackles with :relIo\,,' bodies on th~
::ame sized hooks, and as an experiment I added a few of Joe O'Donnells
tied on 6 hooks. Armed with these
small, dull-colored steelhead flies, I
took the big fancy patterns out of my
book and went out again to catch. steelhead,
The morning I chose to fish in my
own way without heeding the advice of
anyone was bright and cold at dawn.
for it was now the middle of October
and the autumn mornings are cold
along the upper reaches of the Trinity.
I left \Veaverville an hour before day-

Trillit/l Rh'{'r ill (.'aliforllia cOilltl ,'h'al tI't!
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light. and when I arrived at the stretch
of water I harl admired for several
months the mountain peaks were just
beginning to reflect the wan, steely
light of dawn.
I selected a Gray Hackle with a yellow bod~' and tied it on a 7-foot leader
I had made and tapered from 12pound-test to 6-pound. I cast acro~s
.the riffle and a little upstream, Allowing a small amount of slack, I let the
fly swing in the current j llst under the
surface. Nothing happened the first
two casts, I cast again and watched
the fly dance and swing in the waves
of the riffle. Then, just as the leader
was straightening downstream, a silvery streak cut through the water ami
my fly disappeared. The shock of the
strike was solid and ....iolent
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would become fairly clear. That's wht:n
I'd g~t my fishing. As to how the steelhead have becn ablc to live in the Trinit,,.
I bclie\'e :ro~'ll find that irs because tli~
(Col/liJlIll.'d from paUl: 25)
big rUllS \\:ent in whiIt: the millers were
him and tile fight continued.
Iowan water; then as Soon as the rains
I rinally iuughl him into a small cove j
rai"cd till,: creeks and the .mining started
th~n found that he was much too large
the stedhead mov~d out at the river into
iur Illy landing net. But the net wasn't
the fe\\' creeks which were clear. I
Ileetlcu, fur the ::m:clhead sUlldenly ;,:wl'ped
I chechd the tributaries or the Trinfighting- and ludged. lifdess, agains~ a
ity and found that most of them head
ro~k. He bad literally fought himsdt to
in the high. rugged muuntains of the
death. 1 waded out and placed my lingers
Trinity _"'-Ips Primitive Area in the Trinin his gill and brought him a::hore. He
ity anti Shasta Xational Forests. I abu
was I1n- first Trillit\· stedhead, his bdly
rdund that the steelhcad always migrate
silvery' white, his back st~d.r blue and
into the tributaries irom December to
his sides bright red and light pink_ Eight
).fJ.rch, where they usually can spawn in
pounds and more than 3U inches of galclear, clean water, then go back to sea.
lant, game rish.
It .seems reasonable to a5sumc that dur),1 v arms were aching and my knees
ing a few years beiore the second \\'orld
were weak. 1 tilled my pille. and sat
\Var. when mining had decreased, and
down at the cdl.!'C of the river and rested.
during the war years, while there '\'as
After that I ~aught many stceJhead on
practically 110 mining mud, more 'It eelflies. mostly 0D Gray Hackles and Joe
head spawl1 haa hatchedJ more young fi::h
O'DoIlnels tied on X os. 6 and S houks.
had survived and gone to sea, thus inBut I lear l1ed when and how to use
creasing the runs of adult rish in 19-!5
se\'cral other flies. I found t!latin swift
and 19-!6.
riffles I got the greatc5t number Ijf strikes
The sea~ol1 of 1947 indicated that the
by casting" a wet fly slightly up.stn:am or
future of the Trillit\· a5 a steelheatl
directh-· across the stream and all'Jwl11g
stream wa" still in gran:" duubt. Gold
the tly- to swing until the leader 5traightdreugcrs kept parts of the river disL'olened and pointed downstream, then reored much oi the time, and on occasiuns
trievinl.!.
most of the riyer- \vas brown with mud.
Ii th~ riffle is slo\\'. I cast across it ilnd
The mouth or the Trinity is 111 the
retrieve the fly in shan jerks a;:; it
Hoopa Indian Reseryation. An age-ubi
swings downstream. I learned that steelcustom or the Hoopas is to build dam:>
bead lie, in the riffics where the swift
of willow polc~ and sticks acrO:iS" the
current passes above or to 'me "ide uf
ri\·cr. Eehind these barriers the~· anthem, never where they hLl\-C to fight
nualh- cau'-!ht a small pii-rt of the steelagainst a strong currcnt. In slO\n~r water,
head' and ;almon runs for wimcr tllllr!.
howe\'er, they lie in deep channds wh~re
This has been accepted as an inherent
there is a definite current. They only
right of the Hoopas. But in 1947 they
stop in puul:s or area:i Ili quiet water
used a more efficient de\·ice-gill-nets.
whil~ they rest and prepare to migrate
The result of mining mud and the gilliarther upstream. Great numbers ,ji 5teelnets has" been poor fishing. Sportsmen
head will he fcund resting ill large puols
ha\'e been disappointed and have protestetl,
where the colder water of tributary
particularly arrainst the muddy watcr.
streams pnurs il:to the ri....er.
~ ewspaper he'adlines have read, "F cud
During the fi:::him! season of 19-15. 1
Brews in Trinity between Anglers and
hecame -illtere~ted not onh- in hrm·- to
),{jners." "Trinit\· 1fincrs Post 'Ko Trescatch steel had on flies hut in the steelpass' Si::rns alon-g River:' ")rew County
head as a !.!ame fish :lIld how it was posLaw to Limit Silt LeTt by Gold Ot1ersihle that the run;: had continued to suration."
yi,'e in the mining mud oi the Trinity
The Trinitv River appears to have btlt
Rinr.
ol1e chance to pro\'e that it is a .~nncl
For jll.~l:ll:ce. it requires approximately
:itcclhcad stream and not a dcbn:i canal.
six week;:; {or :;teelhcad e~gs to hatch in
It will han to he rescued by til(: hu.!!c
waters the tempcrature or the Trinity or
army oi sportsmen wllo.;c strength is
its trihutaries (ahout 50 degrees). The
!!'r('at et1l1t1gh [lJ ris-ht. sUI::h '\Tong;: and
tiny fish takes another six \\'ceks to
rescue a river. If thiS 15 nl?t done.. a
cm~rgc irom tit.:' g'rayd ur the spawning
::teeth~ad stream. so recently IOund. \nll
beds. .--\iter that ior a iew week:; the
again he In,;t.
....oung fish must fecd In' sight. If there
it:; a "heay\' content oi mud suspl:lHlce! in
tile water: it ('an ::ettle nn the "pawn and
I'L\Y 'Eln
:,cal it in. ;;J1nilin~ tile L'gg-5: it can kill
I'SYCIIOI,OGIC\LLY
the iry in the granI aiter they hatch:
Dr it can starn: the yn\1n_~ fi:,1t hy pre(CfJlltilllltd frnlJl paile 36)
nnting them in'.m finrlin['" iond in the
rbrk. lllllrlth' w;ltcr.
do\\"n: he Clltllrl ,;jet alit to carry tlte fight
I asked ;( lnt 'li qlle;;tinn;; about ,;tl'l'lt'l the ji.:;!l ami "break hi.:; hea.n:· a III I
lll:nd ;11111 Illillill~ I11lld. hut I gnt \'ery iew
rhll:,e tactic:i would pay di\'irlel1ds ill
~cll,;ihle :I11:'\\"l:r",. Steelhcarl \\"l're jmt a
quicker J.11(1 !llO.rc certain Citl:tu~es.
kine[ "i fi:,h tha: e:Lllle ill ir"ll1 ILL' !)("lOan.
Fi;:h. like alllmais. arL thll1kl1l~ cre:!:
anrI it \\'a5 fnoli:-iJ I,j taJJ~ ah"ur mining
tures ha\"im!. to sOl11e lh:;.\rcc. l11ust IJI
mud. Onl' ll1illl'r l'non told mc "millillC"
man's clIlutilltlS. Fish know {ear and
i" ~flnd illr rill' :-tcl'1hl'ad. Think ni ;til
rhc\- kno\'; anger. Tiley knuw ebtill:J and
the w,.nn" :11111 1!rul,:-: l11inill!! "I,crali"rl';
tltl"\' know l!elm.:.""inll. Thcy have mind".
have wa!'ill'd int(l the ri\'cr fnr :he li,;h
;llld thruugh their mind:i we Cil1\ 1l:1:'tl'll
to fl"l'd "11:'
thcir rallture. Ttl tHlt your"eli in a tish'_~
But dO\\'11 1)11 thl' Im\"l"'r reaC"lw,:. lJf the
plan'. tn- tn make Yi1tlr l11im( a hlank ttl
rivcr I talked tl' all "lei l11all ·.d1.) said.
:dl hUI1l~n illtclli~l'ltel' and cUl1:,idl'l" that
"I h;-~\'(' lind here :Ill my liie. a11fl I\"c
\'Illl'\"l' )..:'nl\\ll up ill tlte law nr tilL: wildo
li,;I1t.'L1 the Trinir': for n1qrt: th:l!1 :-:i"t~·
~atill.!{ tlln,;e Ih-ing" thill~S ~lllalkr and
"-ear;:. It \\"a,; ;;Iwat,; J.willl m~lddy ill
\\'caker thall y,mr,;tlf alld bl':tlillt! a swiit
the winlel' :11111 ,:,ulIl·ll:l'r. l'llt \"";H:h iJ.II
retreat whe;l :-ulllL:thill !!
and
then~ wllllld he J.
Wlll'll ,];~ miners
thall yntl an' C01111.'5
0
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Fits All Rods
EUmln:I1e~

lille t"X:Ist.
Xo hnl'km~h_
;:';0 more
tmstcd. mcs-U'" tlU'klc.,
CilM_~ standard lnres. Qr
Il::bt Jure~_ Enjcly I!rrllrTle!i~ I':l?tlll~. TIu! ,!,lju5[:l.bla
clutch enlLbll."I'I :rllll tn cntl'h In!";!! fish mth lll:ht
lIne.!!.
CIlc:k Cur 1rollin::.
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